
r HARDEY’SI
I This ••quality talk Experience has taught us that our January Sale we expectthis yearto ■I that so many stores is the most popular One We advertise. It offers to make treater strides I■ make is often only our customers merchandise for immediate use at UHi hnt a/r Ynu know out Business, ana ■

■ as wen as we do Pl™6B not usually made, and we can afford to make every sale is a pan or m
I you can rind very low prices to clean up odd lines in the various I■ toodqualityandreas- departments. This year ’tis the same as ever. While or your money back. ■I onabie price. There we bought more and our business has been larger We hav* trown on I
■ is truly onb place, yet there areremnants in every line, and we make prices JJJfanxious to trow I1 there may be more. to move them and quickly. bitter. I

I Underwear Cloaks KnitGoods,Etc I
I Children's separate garments, heavy libbed Fascinators, Ladies'all wool 4 C/r IH fleeced, cream colors, all sues. 4 P/r has been very satis- squares and scarfs all colors, 25c, 35c at It/C H■ worth 20c to 35c 1 £>C factory. We dldn*t ■■ r—;—: ——

——— "fur carry over a cloak Fascinators, Ladies’ all wool ■■ ,

Boy s heavy fleeced Shirts and OA/-t J last winter and will squares and scarfs, all colors, wth 75c . .«)t/C H■ drawers, worth 35c, all sues S- vi not do ao this year ■■ Misses and Children’s separate garments, T Yw|R Jlf Pr,ee wlll move Golf Gloves, Laige assortment |Cr ■■ extra heavy fleeced, gray color, all 4 JH them, and the child. ladies knit gloves and mittens, 2ocgrnde 1 t/C ■
E ' v \ / hnnaht vi-r-v uoll Gloves, Large assortment, ladies ■boy’s Union Suits, gray co or, I C/-» llvtter huy one now’. wool golf gloves, all colors, good 1C/s I

heavy fleered won hsi >r per garment.... gju. it will be t°°d for weight, worth 50c and more t/t/C I
L Men's fleeced ribbed Shirts and A(\r> \ what we offer arc Stveaterw, Boy s eotton sweaters 3 I■ drawers, worth 50c WC / hood lont. warm and .Norfolk jackets, sues 24to 32 t/t/C ■

I
Men - wool mixed -hirt and drawers, heavy j garments.

_

Stocking Gaps, Misses' and Children’s 9
weijrht, gray,ribbed, our regular udta.-ta, Ck-k...» bu«i,.eaps, ««.„.l length, all colors wool and ■M •jl.uu garment /t/C W . tu -.d. wons S7 6o to ai q e mercerized cotton, worth 50c and 65c t/t/e ■

| Ladies’ I'uderwear, separate H
* »■«•! *lsX3££ril*ti2fHandha&s I

- ;
—— SIOK.SI2. Wo nuko prico d>C QC * *€»#f WSrCSff9 ■Ladies wool hnish, separate gar- i r„r u»« m. of 90-nu CV H

* - *
jcMidronciookk E.«, d&l&i -

Wo bouS,,t n 'nrSc li,lc of drummer s ■4
___ _ 4 i\WM samples for Christmas trade. We sold ■I Blankets —~~—

-h stacks of them but have sorted up a bite I
"

Tan and gray fleeced, with fancy &XW&WZ. $1 95 bunch in various shapes and all guod ■bonlerm worth (kjc, actual size 48x72 uuC fci'i colors. W orth twice tlic money H
Child** Bar Skin Coal*, curljr, and fancy M B

\ Grej with fuiioy borders, worth 75c R#g«ur priet so. B«natpnc«.......$345f? : )i jlu | To sell at 76c ■V actual sue 64x72 aa _ H
g Price per pair B

Ibmey i.U

,
di:!| 'obaltb'r'blitl.'mflesljf pmg’jjj ,s. IIIKC. ActUill •»J\ < 1 regular price #1.2.) vUU Otdar to dwn up. w« have lha raputauon of having lha claanant

Ladies Shoes Thwis the men’s Childs Shoes fl
VWe hereplace on sale huyi.ig. It is 5J to 8 60c E

all the Dorothy Dodd seamless, made all Child* and Mim*. kid all solid E / J H
/A T MM .

. naM ... patent tip, sizes 81 to 12, worth KlP 'MSEs shoes we have In in one piece. All J1.25..T 95e V
stock and to them we leather, and we Misses, kid and calf-Blucher i

AtrM have added some odd [ I positively guarnn* and lace, all solid leather. We have sold them all winter f
i .. J . .. . .. for $1.50 to clean up we offer them at 51.15 FlOtS ,n OUr beat Unea - * tcc yOU BatlBfact,o n Boy, shoes, kid and call blucher. size, II to 2. regular

These make complete run ol sizes in lace and blucher. MEN’S SHOES price *1.75 and *2.00. we make price to clean them i
kid and patent, the price is lor the *3.00 lines52.3 S ° OXIV/iaO up. g|.25 »

i mice cun..
*3.50 and $4OO line, $2.65 *2.05 Heavy calf shoes, no seuni on one side. Some ——————f

LADIES SnOES: this is small lot os about 30 pairs kid people call it n seamlcsn hut it is not. How** A mATiinnn flAwnA^nand call, with or without lips, worth $1.50 ....$l.OO ever it is a good saslid shoe, with or without A 111 \j I* 1(*44.1 l ijGdill UJ vIOFSGLS
Petticoat Special {v'iVhVnllil's cf, ' coa* Velour calf or kid, Bluoher and bal. Most all ~. T1 _

also few accordian pleated, worth $1.25 85C siiea, worth $3.50. I’o clean up at $1.85 L<l(ll6S HOIDG JoUrD3>l PSittGFDS

I HARDEY’S SA^e
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c'T4Y HARDEY’S
Rocky Ford, Colorado 1 Dry Goods, ShoesFEB. Ist
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